ATM LOCATIONS

📍 MADDock, ND
▲ NSCCU Branch - 109 Central Ave

📍 RUGby, ND
▲ NSCCU Branch - 241 Hwy 2 SE
▲ Dakota Farms - 308 Hwy 2 SE

📍 BOTTINEAU, ND
▲ NSCCU Branch - 612 Main St

📍 CAVALIER, ND
▲ NSCCU Branch - 202 Division Ave S
▲ Leevers Grocery Store - 501 Main St
▲ Cavalier High School - 300 Main St

📍 GRAFTON, ND
▲ NSCCU Branch - 1225 Hill Ave

📍 MINOT, ND
▲ NSCCU Branch - 1819 S Broadway
▲ Trinity Hospital - St. Joseph’s 407 3rd St SE

📍 MINOT AIR FORCE BASE
▲ NSCCU Branch - 210 Summit Drive
▲ Shopette - 61 Missle Ave
▲ Base Exchange - 362 Missle Ave
▲ Rockers - 168 Missile Ave

📍 VELVA, ND
▲ NSCCU Branch - 111 Main St
▲ Velva High School - 101 4th St W

*Surcharge free for all NSCCU Debit & Credit cardholders.